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Thie SPEAKER took tlieCliair at Tliree
o'clock.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 204) to amend tlie Acts reIating
to tlie naturalization of aliens.-R!glt Hon.
Sir WilfrId Laurier.

ROYAL COMMISSIONS ON TRANSPOR-
TATION AND HYDRAULIC CON-

CESSIONS.

The PRIME M.NINISTER (Riglit Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier). Mr. Speaker, before tlie
Orders of the Day are called I promised my
hon. friend the leader of thie opposition (Mr.
Borden, Halifax) tliat I wouid, to-day, give
hlm some Information in regard to tlie two
commissions tliat the goverfimenýt lias or-
ganized. tbe firsit upon tlie transportation
question, and the seconid on tlie liydraulic
concessions, granted in the Yukon. In re-
gard to the first of these commissions the
House is already aware tliat our intention
was tbat lt sbould be composed of Sir WII-
liam Van Horne, Mr. Jolin Bertram and Mr.
Harry Kennedy. Mr. Kennedy bas signified
that it is Impossible for him to attend to
the duties of the commission and tlierefore
we have sel'ected in bis place Mr. Fry of
Quebec. Mr. John Bertram lias accepted
witliout any qualification. Wlien Sir Wm.
Van Horne was first npproaclied upon the
subjýect lie ýexpressed bis willingness to give
is valuable services to this commission.

SInce thýat tirne Sir Win. Van Horne inti-
rnated tu my bon. friend the Minister of
Public Works (Hon. Mr. Sutherland) that
owlng to other duties and some famIy mat-
ters lie doubted wlietlier lie would be able
to accept the labour of the commission and
rather asked the lion. MinIsiter of Public
Works to be relieved of the duties and the
qualified consent that bie had given. We
would flot accept tliis implied suggestion
from Sir Wm. Van Harne that lie should be
relleved and we stili bope that we wiil be
able to secure to the country tbe valuable
services lie ean render upon sucli a coin-
mission as that.

In regard to tlie second commission, that
is the commission on the Treadgold and
otlier concessions in the Yukon, Mr. Justice
Britton bas been ap'pointed a commissioner
and lias accepted. We liad tliougbt of ap-
pointlng anotlier gentleman but on account
of differences of opinion and the fact tbat
probably lie coul:d hardly serve for the terni
whicbi we proposed to give bim we bave
thouglit it proper to ask the services of
Chief Justice Killam of tlie Supreme Court
of Manitobas, wbose consent we bave not yet
received.

BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE.

ON THE ORDER FOR PRIVATE BILLS.

Mr. A. A. C. LaRIVIERE (Provenclier).
Before taking up thie debate on Privat-e Bis
I would suggest that we take those Bills
wlieh have corne from thie Senate, which
bave been amended tliere and to wliicli
amenfimen-ts, I believe, tliere 18 no objection,
so that tbese Buis cau recelve tlieir tliird


